
Healthcare Compliance
with ACL
BY BERNIE MACHT iding the tidal wave of change underway in the American healthcare industryRpresents challenges for even the most sure-footed internal auditor. Arguably, their

ingle biggest challenge in recent times has been addressing/overhauling internal
systems to effectively respond to the federal government’s increased fraud and abuse in-
vestigations. Healthcare providers that are successfully prosecuted under this initiative
may be punishable by triple damages, additional $10,000 fines for each false claim filed,
and exclusion from federally funded healthcare programs.

Needless to say, healthcare auditors have been busy promoting internal procedural
changes. They are making significant efforts to adopt compliance or best practices plans,
install software edits in their billing programs, and engage external consultants who focus
on compliance over revenue enhancement.

Increasingly, healthcare auditors are employing technology solutions in an effort to
streamline internal procedural changes and to limit their exposure under the nationwide
fraud and abuse initiative.

Technology - the Silver Bullet
For many internal audit teams, new data audit and analysis software is proving to be

the silver bullet. ACL for Windows from ACL Services Ltd. is just such a software pack-
age. Using ACL, auditors can formulate and test hypotheses, look for transactions that
meet specific audit-defined criteria, and much more.

Bernie Macht qfACL k Client Services
Division, advises and educates
healthcare internal auditors in the U.S.
and Canada on the use qf data audit and
analysis software.

ACL was designed to facilitate universal data access, comprehensive analyses, ex-
haustive tests and representative reports, both interactively and in batch modes. The
interactivity and speed of the software lets the auditor explore and test hypotheses. Conse-
quently, auditors have had a lot of success in analyzing data to address issues related to
data integrity, including the interrelationships between or anomalies with data elements,
the effective and efficient operation of an organization’s accounting and data processing,
detection of control weaknesses, etc. But even more importantly, ACL facilitates elec-
tronic analysis, screening and testing of 100 percent of the audit populations.

Good news for healthcare auditors responsible for tracking hundreds of thousands of
patient accounts, billing codes, and other selected data. They now have a powerful, yet
easy-to-use, tool with which they can extract extensive data records to test against com-
plex criteria.

Although many audit shops have moved quickly to implement these tools they often
find that they do not possess the level of technical expertise (or the time to attain it) to take
advantage of the power and advanced features of this software. Enlightened audit profes-
sionals are judiciously employing external specialists to overcome these obstacles.
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In the following situation, the ACL con-
sulting team outlines how data analysis
software helped one healthcare organiza-
tion take a proactive approach to ensure that
problematic coding issues wcrc  resolved.

ACL in Action
The recent nationwide implementation

of the laboratory charges unbundling ini-
tiative has meant a very real crackdown on
the Medicare and Medicaid billing practices
for laboratory tests for outpatients and non-
patients. Several Ohio hospitals have paid
several million dollars in fines as a result
of non-compliance in this initiative.

Our client, a large member hospital of
a mid-west not for profit hea!thcare orga-
nization, wanted to develop a more stream-
lined procedure to verify that certain claim
codes (HCPCS codes) were not in conflict
with their submitted claim based on the
criteria stipulated by Medicare.

In the past, they would manually spot
sample billing data from their patient ac-
counting department on a monthly basis to
ensure compliance. Completing this test
would take more than eight hours. It was
obvious at the outset that it was imperative
to automate this procedure. These are the
steps the ACL consulting team took:

The goal was to develop an application
that creates an exception or “error” report
that identifies charges that may have been
submitted with inappropriate laboratory
bundling. It was imperative that the appli-
cation perform a 100 percent testing of the
claims being audited and be simple enough
for the user to modify and /or updatc for
hcalthcarc code changes.

The next step is to access the desired
data. ACL can access  data in diverse for-
mats. on various types of storage devices,
including personal,  mini or mainframe
computers.  Through its ODBC access  fea-
ture, you can work with modern relational
databases,  as well as traditional legacy data
storage  systems. If no technical or “politi-
cal” obstacles exist. auditors can directly
access  data. Ifthey encounter obstacles, re-
questing a report tile from their IS dcpart-

ment is usually the simplest and most ef-
fective alternative.

In this case, the only format our client
was able to get from the various participat-
ing hospitals was an electronic file in claim
report format. The source for this report was
the patient accounts billing system.

Step 3: Reading the Report File
A report file is usually an exact dupli-

cate of a hard copy report in an electronic
format. It can contain records such as page
headers, column titles, subtotals, spaces and
page breaks, in addition to the data itself.

We “stripped out” all the unnecessary
or extraneous records by defining a data
filter with ACL that included a character-
istic unique only to the relevant data records
required for the application. We accom-
plished this by providing ACL with a set of
rules and regulations for processing the re-
port file. ACL then walked through the re-
port file extracting specific data-HCPCS
detail information, patient number, hospi-
tal name and service date-which would
be required for the actual analysis.

Step 4: Testing agrrinst  set Criteria Meth-
odoiogv

We then used the ACL expression
builder to create lab bundling parameters
for the HSPSC codes. We created a meth-
odology to compare HSPSC codes. In some
cases, lab codes could not bc bundled with
certain lab groups. In other cases, lab codes
could not be bundled with codes from the
same lab group. We created a routine or
“batch” that was smart enough to look for
both types of comparisons. This enabled us
to combine certain codes together which
increased efficiencies when we began com-
paring records.

We then created a library of codes that
wcrc  independent of the data file. This en-
abled these codes to be applied to any in-
put file definition.

Next, we wrote a batch that assigns clas-
sification parameters to the various HSPSC
codes present in each patient record detail.
It then compares these parameters by pa-
tient I.D. and service date using the previ-
ously created lab bundling parameters to
determine exceptions.

Step 5: Extracting Exceptions
Exceptions generated from the com-

parison routine are then extracted to a data
file called an exception report. Once steps
1 - 5 have been completed, the application
has been applied and the objective reached.
Anomalies have been identified and now
the fun begins.

Step 6: Investigating the “Red Flags ”
The “red flags” highlight to auditors

that information which they may wish to
view more critically. This allows auditors
to review potential problems before they
become pervasive and costly to correct. The
red flags are raised and investigated for
causes, so that recommendations can be
made in real time rather than months after
the fact.

The power of data analysis software can
now be fully exploited. It allows auditors
to probe data and information interactively
and to react immediately to the findings by
modifying and enhancing the initial audit
approach.

In the lab bundling application for ex-
ample, the red flags are the launching pad
for instituting additional ad-hoc queries.
With further testing of the source code the
auditor has the power to:
. Identify invalid or high dollar

charges by physician, laboratory or
procedure

. Report on procedure code by
physician, department or patient
information

. Extract records for a particular
physician or laboratory which could
reveal interesting patterns or trends

. Identify duplicate medical charges
for the same patient

. Detect false, duplicate or inflated
invoices

. Stratify bills by size and extract all
large invoices

When dealing with thousands perhaps
millions of records, the healthcare auditor’s
ability to ask questions, obtain appropriate
answers and follow newly discovered paths
to their conclusion in a timely manner, is
critical.

The Results
Sophisticated data audit and analysis

software has the functionality and power
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to perform complex, repetitive comparisons
with millions of records in a matter of min-
utes. Our client now has a fully automated
procedure that takes only 10 minutes to run
and provides 100 percent coverage, 100
percent accuracy, and full control. With the
appropriate documentation and the compre-
hensive audit trail that the software gener-
ates, our client is able to modify the appli-
cation at will. This means as Medicare
changes their requirements or the client’s
situation changes they themselves can make
revisions to the logic of the application.

The Benefits
This automated solution produced sev-

eral benefits:
. Phenomenal productivity improve-

ments and time savings
. The flexibility to run this program

more frequently if required
. Increased understanding of and oppor-

tunities for enhanced use of current
technology

. More substantive testing with im-
proved audit coverage (thereby de-
creasing the risk element)

. Fostered greater credibility for the au-
dit team

Adding Value
Interestingly, several unexpected ben-

efits arose. Initially this application was in-
tended to be implemented strictly as part
of the “back-end” audit process. But, after
it was presented to the patient accounting
department (the original source of the data),
this area decided to incorporate it into their
systems as a proactive control. Being part
of the “front-end” process ensures greater
accuracy in billing prior to submission to
Medicare. Since this application was intro-
duced to the patient accounting department,
they are now investigating the possibility
of employing data analysis software to au-
tomate certain processes within their own
area.

The flexibility of the software has
meant that the client can, with some minor
adjustments, add value to other areas of
their organization by rolling out this appli-
cation to all of the affiliate hospitals within
their organization.

Additional Compliance Testing
The federal government’s healthcare

compliance regulations are comprised of
literally dozens of standards and recom-
mendations. Data analysis software can be
effectively employed in an organization’s
comprehensive compliance program to help
meet many of these rigorous government
stipulated criteria.

Scrutinization of coding practices at the
forefront of federal fraud and abuse inves-
tigations lets auditors look at how data
analysis software can deal with another
contentious coding issue (that has attracted
the attention of the HHS Office of the In-
spector General)-the 72-Hour Rule.

The 72-Hour Rule
The 72-Hour rule targets billing pro-

cedures for outpatient diagnostic services
that occurred within 72 hours of a patient’s
admission to a hospital. In other words, if
a lab procedure is performed in the three
days prior to a patient entering a hospital,
those procedures have to be billed as if they
were ordered in the hospital.

Unlike the criteria governing the lab
unbundling regulation, this rule requires
some degree of subjective evaluation. Re-
gardless, a preliminary automated applica-
tion can be developed to reduce the num-
ber of records that require further individual
examination to a manageable volume.
These are the required steps:

Step I: Define the Objective
To develop a batch that creates an excep-
tion report to identify an inpatient admis-
sion within three days of an outpatient ad-
mission (procedure).

Step 2: Data Access
Accessing the data may prove a challenge
as source data may originate in two differ-
ent systems-inpatient billing and outpa-
tient billing. Often these systems are located
independently. Outpatients may receive
services from individual physician prac-
tices while inpatients traditionally receive
services from hospitals. Whether you ac-
cess data directly or obtain an electronic
report file it is imperative to obtain source
data from both systems. By joining both

electronic files ACL can process this
disparate data.

Step 3: Creating the Batch
Next, create a date range based on the out-
patient admission (procedure) date plus the
following 72 hours. Then extract every out-
patient record and run a test that compares
the dates of inpatient procedures with the
outpatient date range.

Step 4: Extracting Exceptions
Data that is in conflict with these param-
eters will be generated as exceptions. These
exceptions or “red flags” are then extracted
to a data file called an exception report.

As always the next step involves inves-
tigating these anomalies which could be
pursued using either human or computer
analytical capabilities.

By following steps one through four,
you can create a broad test that is accurate
enough to reduce potential manual work to
a reasonable level. It is possible to auto-
mate these additional manual steps, al-
though the time devoted to develop further
routines may well outweigh the time taken
to complete the manual checks.

Conclusion
In today’s healthcare audit environ-

ment, change is certain and swift. Ignoring
its implications can bring financial peril,
embracing it can be empowering. Savvy
healthcare auditors recognize that technol-
ogy solutions are critical to the ongoing
survival and competitiveness of healthcare
organizations. Data audit and analysis soft-
ware is a critical tool that provides audi-
tors with the means to be more creative and
effective in framing these solutions. It sup-
ports resolving issues in a systematic,
timely, and continuous manner. A proac-
tive approach that can be “built in” to daily
processes is an organization’s best defense
to mitigate the government’s increased
scrutiny of healthcare billings.

With auditors increasingly asked to
make critical evaluations and decisions in
real time, it is fortunate that data audit and
analysis software can support them in this
endeavor.
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